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Chapter9

Summary,conclusionsandperspectives.
The drug discovery and development process is a complex and time consuming
trajectorywithmanysubdivisionsofsciencesinvolved.Analyticalchemistryisone
ofthekeyscientificdisciplinesthatisandwillalwaysremaininvolvedthroughout
thewholeprocess.Inthisthesis,thedevelopmentandapplicationofinnovative
analyticaltechnologiesindrugdiscoveryanddevelopmentisdescribed.InpartI,
thedevelopmentandapplicationoftechniquesinthefieldofdrugmetabolismfor
chemical analysis is described. With the publication of the Metabolites in Safety
Testing (MIST) guidelines by the US Food and Drug Administration, the
developmentandimplementationofnewanalyticaltechnologiesforthispurpose
has increased significantly. The main questions to be answered in drug
metabolism studies are: what is the structure of the metabolites and in which
quantity are they made? Although very simple questions, the answers to these
questions require stateoftheart analytic and synthetic approaches. There are
many challenges such as metabolite quantification without reference standards,
full structural identification of low abundant metabolites, and the biological
activityassessmentofthemetabolitesformed.Intheworkdescribedinthisthesis
severalofthesechallengeswereaddressedandevaluated.
Formation
Themetabolitesandotherpharmaceuticallyrelevantmoleculesdescribedinthis
thesisweregeneratedinseveralways.Thisincludedtheformationofmetabolites
by conventional in vitro incubations with rat and human liver microsomes (RLM
andHLM)aswellaswithasetofdrugmetabolizingmutantsofcytochromeP450
BM3. Chapters 25 describe the use of these enzymatic systems for different
purposes.InChapters24,theywereusedforthegenerationofhumanrelevant
metabolites of kinase inhibitors, steroids and the antibacterial agent
trimethoprim. In Chapter 5, the additional use of these biosynthetic enzymes
enabled the formation of focused screening libraries for the estrogen receptors
hERandhER.InChapters2and7,electrochemicaloxidationandreductionwas
applied for the formation of drug related molecules. Although electrochemistry
hasbeenappliedextensivelyintheformationofmetabolitestandardstofacilitate
the metabolite identification process, a direct comparison with human relevant
metaboliteswasnotperformedinthisthesissincethiswasnotwithinthescope
of the present use of electrochemical methods.  The comparison of
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electrochemical oxidation products in with e.g. microsomal incubations should
always be done with great caution since electrochemistry cannot replace the
stereoselective and catalytic effects of enzymes. Another approach for the
formationofpharmaceuticallyrelevantmoleculesisdescribedinChapter8.Inan
onepotreaction,acomplexmixtureof6regioisomersofNalkylatedderivatives
of the antibiotic neomycin was made, structurally characterized, and used to
assesstheirantibacterialeffectinanatlinemicrofractionationapproach.
Identificationandquantificationstrategies
For the identification of products, the most important technique used in this
thesis is hyphenated  electrospray ionization highresolution multistage mass
spectrometry(ESIHRMSn).MetaboliteidentificationwasperformedinChapters
25andincludeddifferentstrategies.InChapter2,quantificationofmetabolites
without the use of synthetic standards was achieved by hyphenating high
temperature liquid chromatography (HTLC) to electrospray mass spectrometry
(ESIMS) and/or inductive coupled plasmamass spectrometry (ICPMS). The use
ofICPMSallowsthequantificationbasedonseveralmarkeratomsthatshouldbe
presentindrugmoleculesandmetabolites.Nexttotheplatinumcontaininganti
cancer drugs, drugs and metabolites can be quantified if they contain sulfur,
iodine, chlorine and/or bromine. The hyphenation of a separation method with
anykindofdetectorcanhaveaneffectonthedetectorresponse,especiallywhen
gradientLC methodsare applied.InthecaseofICPMS,ELSD,ESIMSandmany
otherdetectionmethods,thedetectorsignalissignificantlyinfluencedbychanges
in the mobile phase composition and can therefore lead to under or over
estimation of analyte quantities. In this thesis, this issue was addressed by
developinganisocraticHTLCseparationcombinedwithtemperaturegradientsup
to 200 C to enable the use of ICPMS detection. The elemental specificity and
large linear range of the ICPMS showed to be valuable features to be used
complementary to, e.g., ESIMS. Recent developments in ICPMS hardware
include the implementation of high resolution MS analyzers which increases the
applicationareaofthisvaluabletechniqueinthedrugdiscoveryarena.
Chapters 3 and 4 describe typical metabolite identification studies. Based on in
silicopredictiontools,highresolutionmassspectrometryandtheuseofmultiple
enzymesystemsfortheformationofmetabolites,acomprehensivedatasetwas
obtained on the metabolism of trimethoprim. In both chapters, interspecies
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differenceswereobservedbetweenratandhumanlivermicrosomalincubations.
Moreover, the drug metabolizing mutant of P450 BM3 showed to be applicable
for the generation of human relevant (reactive) metabolites. Challenges in this
particular field are the detection of low abundant metabolites and the
characterizationofallreactivemetabolitesformed.Recentdevelopmentsofnew
strategies such as Brlabeled glutathione to enable high resolution isotope
filtering significantly contribute to increase  the coverage of all metabolites
formed. The use of specific labeling of glutathione could also enhance its
detection limits for ICPMS and provide absolute quantification opportunities as
wellasadditionalprofilingtools.
Thelimitationsofmassspectrometryinthestructureidentificationofmetabolites
were encountered in Chapter 5. Steroidal structures were metabolized by
different enzymatic systems and subsequently profiled by LCESIHRMS. Fast
polarity switching of the ESIMS was used to obtain both positive and negative
ESIMSdataonthemetabolites.Thisshowedtobeessentialforthedetectionof
these steroidal structures because modification of the parent compound
significantlyalteredtheionizationpropertiesofthemoleculesaswellastheUV
absorption characteristics. Although HRMS data was obtained on the
metabolites, the exact position of modification could not be determined in an
effectiveway.Therefore,NMRstudieswereperformedtoelucidatethestructures
ofnorethisteronemetabolitesgeneratedbyP450BM3mutants.Thisresultednot
only in the identificationofthemodificationsite, butalsointhe information on
the regioselectivity of the metabolism reaction.  Norethisterone was mainly
hydroxylated at C15 and C16 positions in a  orientation. Interestingly, the 16
OH metabolite showed to have selectivity towards the hER over hER. The
secondordermetabolismofthisdruginvolvedaromatizationofthesteroidAring
to 16OH ethinylestradiol, which had a major positive effect on the binding
affinitytowardsthereceptor.Thismetabolitewasnotpublishedbeforeandwas
foundtobepresentintheHLMinvitroexperimentsaswell.
In Chapter 8, ESIHRMSn experiments allowed the identification of 6 regio
isomersofNalkylatedneomycinderivatives.AfterLCseparationofthiscomplex
mixture,HRMSnexperimentswereperformed.WhereastheMSandMS2spectra
wereidenticalforallsixregioisomers,differenceswereobservedinMS3andMS4
experiments.Basedonthefragmentationpatternsoftheglycosidebondsinthe
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core structure of the derivatives, the site of alkylation in rings 1 and 4 could be
identified.Determinationofthespecificsiteofmodificationinring2ofneomycin
wasnotpossiblesinceitproducedsymmetricalMS2fragments.
Screeningforbiologicalactivity
Part II of this thesis covered the implementation of biological interactions in an
analytical chemical environment. The multidimensional screening approaches
described in Chapters 58 truly add valuable information to the more
conventional chemical analysis methods. In a fast and efficient way, data was
generated on both structure and biological activity of the metabolites, synthesis
products,electrochemicalconversionproducts,oranyothercategoryofanalytes.
An important aspect of the concept is the integration of separation techniques
andbioaffinityassessment.Thisallowsthescreeningofcomplexmixturessuchas
metabolicincubations,crudesynthesismixturesornaturalextracts.Inthisthesis,
twodistincttypesofassayswereusedforthreedifferenttargetproteins.Chapter
5discussedtheuseofnuclearreceptors,i.e.,thehumanestrogenreceptorand
 subtypes, in an online binding assay. Binding was monitored through the
detection of the fluorescence enhancement of a tracerreceptor complex. The
sameapproachwasalsopresentedforthemitogenactivatedproteinkinasep38
inChapter6,wherethedevelopmentofanewassaywasdescribedincludingthe
optimizationofsignaltonoiseratios.Theadvantageofabindingassayforonline
screeningpurposesisthattheinteractionbetweenthetargetproteinandligandis
relatively fast and the readout for this reaction can be performed in the same
timescale as the chromatographic separation and MS based detection of the
ligands.InChapter7,thisassaywasappliedinanonlineformation,identification
and biological characterization strategy of kinase inbititors. The alternative for a
binding assay would be online activity assays where product formation by the
active enzyme has to be monitored. Although already performed for several
enzymes,itsignificantlyincreasesthecomplexityoftheassayandinfluencesthe
robustness of the total system. On a totally different timescale, the antibiotic
action of several neomycin derivatives was assessed in an atline approach in
Chapter 8. After separation of the derivatives and addition of all reagents
necessary for the biological assay, microfractionation into a 384 well plate was
performed. In this way, the online format was adapted to facilitate the use of
conventionalplatereaderassaysandallowingalsorelativelongincubationtimes
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neededfor,e.g.,observationofantibacterialeffects(upto18hrs).Thisapproach
significantly broadenstheapplication areaofhyphenatedscreeningassayssince
the main limitation until now was the limitation of incubation times. Next steps
definitely should include the development of functional assays against
complicated targets such as membrane bound receptors (GProtein coupled
receptors,GPCRs)andionchannels.
The development of the tools described in the individual chapters of this thesis
contributes to the overall toolbox available to researchers in the drug discovery
process.Figure1givesanoverviewofthetoolsdevelopedinthisthesis,earlierby
others,orthatmightbedevelopedinnearfuture.
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Figure1:Modularapproachfortheintegrationofcompoundformation,chemical
analysisandbioaffinityprofilingfordrugdiscovery.
Ideally,thisconceptleadstoamodularapproachwherethedifferenttoolscanbe
hyphenatedtoeachother.Twolinesweredrawntohighlightsomepossibilities.
Severalofthesehyphenationshavebeendescribedinthisthesis,butoneofthe
important next steps would be to establish quantification of the bioaffinity
assessment.Thiswillleadtoquantitativeaffinityassessmentof,e.g.,metabolites
withoutreferencestandards.ThefirststepsinthisprocessweretakeninChapter
2, where metabolites of kinase inhibitors were quantified without reference
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standards.Theintegrationof,e.g.,thekinaseaffinityassaydevelopedinChapter
6 with ICPMS based quantification should provide quantitative affinity data on
newlyformedcompoundssuchasmetabolitesorcrudesynthesismixtures.
The impact and innovation of new analytical technologies facilitating drug
discovery largely depends on the interaction of the different sciences involved.
Thisrequirestrulymultidisciplinaryresearchprojectswhereinputisdeliveredon
thechallengesencounteredineachindividualsubdiscipline.Itisinthesekindof
projects where the analytical strategies can significantly contribute to the
efficiencyandqualityofthedrugdiscoveryanddevelopmentprocess.
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